“Taco” Talk

(Bottles valued at $25

What is Auction?
RCE could not continue to operate the way it does without YOU! The PTA uses proceeds
from the auction to directly pay for supplemental and constrained budget items. Having
the ability to pay for technology, building enhancements, teachers’ aides/specialists salaries,
field trips for each grade level, and more is what makes RCE an exemplary learning
environment for our children.
The auction is your chance to bid on and buy items and the proceeds go directly to RCE. We
have everything from luxury trips, spa visits, home decor, spirit items, tickets for sporting
and entertainment events, auction parties, raffle items, and so much more.
The VIVA RCE auction includes dinner, live auction, silent auction, auction games, a DJ and
more! This is a BIG night for our community to gather to celebrate our school and RAISE

Where Can You Help?

One of the tried
and true Auction
games is our
beloved Mystery
Wine Pull. Donate
bottles of wine with
a value of $25 or
higher to be sold
night of auction.
Don’t have time to
shop for a donation
bottle? Venmo the
desired amount via
our Auction
account: @RCEAuction or write
RCE PTA a check for
(put Auction Wine
Pull in memo
portion of check)

We are in need of
donation items for
bidding: jewelry,

We are looking for fun
host both kid and adult

Know any individual or
business who would
like to donate $500 or
more?

Bottles can be
dropped at the
330 East Gaywood

VIVA RCE

NOVEMBER 2018
Candid Cameos

Gift Card Drive
Starting your holiday shopping? We need gift cards! The RCE Auction
committee would like to have a variety of gift cards to package for auction
sales. This is a great way to get rid of extra unwanted or unused gift cards
you may have. You may also consider buying a gift card or two when
standing in line during your Christmas shopping ventures. If you don’t feel
like getting out in the crowds, you may also send the amount desired to our
Venmo auction account: @RCE-Auction.
Teachers will be collecting Gift Cards between December 3-14. (more details
to come).

What is the attire for the evening?
Fiesta Fun! Wear your favorite Fiesta Dress, perhaps a fun shirt for the guys. If
Nacho Libre is your thing, go for it! We want you to be comfortable and have a
great time raising funds for RCE!

So many ways to stay in “the know”:
www.rceauction.com

A photographer will
be taking prepurchased 8X10
black and white
Candid Cameos of
your child at school.
The cost is $30/
photo. All proceeds
go directly to RCE.
You may pay via the
Venmo Auction
account: @RCEAuction or write
RCE PTA a check.
(put Auction Candid
Cameos in memo
portion of check)
More details to
come…

